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JUST LOOK AT THIS.

... still the leaders in everything that h|J d up-to-date. We have juot added tc

Lgant Chocolates and bonbons
l. Wi; aro sole agents for
lebratcci Candies. *^

Remem-

J. W. KELLY, Druggist.
*-tt*f w*4 THE 1NTERMONT,

,£f' v \. i UltllJBOND, Proprietor,
'.^fV-i B,G STONE GAP, VA.

Fit st Class Accommodations.
f
am

Kat I S. B2.00 Per Day.

W. C. ROBINSON,
INSURANCE AGENT,

Bltf Stone Gap, ATlrtriniet.
BUT Ol I) RELIABLE.WELL ESTABLISHED COMPANIES.

Fire, Life, Bond and Accident.
Inable. Corrcsponclenco Solicited.

0 MORE WAR!
nd fair dealings have won and victory is om s

iv prepared to fill all orders for
. FornitHR- Sash and Doors, Coffins, Cakets, 4c;

e tn*! at prices that will astonish yon.
ire everything to be found in a first-class

blishment, in all tho latest styles and designs:

;. Trimmings, Bandsawing, Grill Work, h.
illy solicit the patronage of merchants and

throughout the Southwest and their orders will at all
is receive our best attention.

Gre A. Moore,
Box BIG STONE GAP. VA,

I* Bin Stone uap Posl
l.>l>.\Y, m 18, 1900.
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<". I. Bickley, a prominent Knox¬
ville clothing drummer, was in town
I nesdav '

.1
.I..Lu Slack, eil il oi of the Briatoi ;

'""/** r, died al bis home in that |i
city cn las! Saturday. t

ii Kdgar Voung and Wm. Taylor re¬
turned Thursday morning from an

extended trip dow ii the I. it X.

Iv J. Bird returned Sunday night i\

from a li ip t.i Kian .M.un.tain and 1
j ot lu-* i towns in Kasl Tenne* ee. is

.-

Rev. Spitaer, of Hancock. Tenn.. .* t*
I reached in tlie Baptist church al
du*- place Sunday night and Monday

'night. Kev. Spitzei i> an excellent
preacher,
A foll lin- of [ces, lr.- Cream So* ].¦

il.i. Lemonade, Limeade ami Claret ti
Phosphate, Av., will he added p. the ;-t
tiler nice Sula think**, soon, at the Iii
Ding Store. ht
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You are cordis1

Oar Special Exhibit of
Patterns and

0

Special care I
I given our Millim
I Goods, as well
I lines, we prom
Sand latest styles
1 partment.I Mail orders wil
| prompt attentior
1 Mrs. J.I
i
i

I NV. R Palmer of Cral. Oreban? was iti town Mon lay,
[ .' M. li. lirinttt], .c.
? the i; ip (bia week.

There will be a hot lime in th
| lown this inuimer. Drink -

.> si iii.- lim- Store.
Col. John C. Haskell, cf flootl

j. Carolina, and Uaorga B. Scott, o
New Vork, were in town last week.

J. A. Slaney, expect, p. Matt i
meal markel at this place ni.*.ut tin
Iii -' tit \.,-,.,,,!.,.,

..I* - A Bailey paid na a cal
5 Saturday. Mr. Bailey is teaching
j one ol lin- li,--t Behool. in the coon ty.

Miss Nannie Slemp, who ii teaett-
I ''/'.. City, speiil Fri lajinrdat among friends in thc

l Jap.
Di J. VV. Kelly weal to Loni**

lei night.
l'i diers1 Institute on Friday,

' 'ctober IO The session will
promptly al 9 o'clock a. m.

<jieo, VV. Childs, of Ridgeway, l'i
president of die Extract Plan! al thin
place spent several dayl in tlie. Gaplast week.

. on have rca*! of thc carat -»f
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and you should
have perfect confidence in it** merit.
It will do yon good.

.I. I». Dorton and wife, of Wi-***.
Rpenl a few days in town last week.
Mr. Dorton is one <.t Wi*" county'sable and efficient depnty clerks.
Wc understand that scarlet fever

is prevalent in Lee connty and thal
a number of schools have been closed
..ii seconnt of it.

.J. C, Cawood returned Friday
nighl from Abingdon, where Ih* had
bi I, Attending I'. 8. > ,'onrt,

\Y. I>. McNiel, of Tacoma, nsi in
town Tuesday,

.hilt as the ail begins to cool and
tin- leaves to grow slightly brown,
we !ini*t -,'ive the saddest news.the
shirtwaist mau has left the town.

. ? .

Stops the Cough
ano Works off the Cold.

Laxative Uromo-Ijoinine Tablets euri n
ci*l*l iii one day. So Ume, no Pay, Pi ce
.:.". .-.nt

. ***..

< »ii l'i-t Wednesday afternoon a
son was born 1" Mr, and Mis. \V, S.
Be*, ei ley. < In t he same si teri.n
and al abonl the same time a

laughter wa* horn to Mr, and Mi¬
ll I. Sullivan.

Charles Johnson returned Sunday
li^hi from Bristol, where Ik* had
teen to scenic Rome brick masons to
vork "ti the extract plant at tliis
dace, Mr. Johnson lias the con*
racl to do the stone and brick work f
ii thc extract buildings. f

ro CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

uk*- Laxative Un min (Quinine Tabl< t- all
Iruggi.ls relunJ Hie money ii it fails lo ^
mc. H. W. lirove's signature is on eacli

(i

i

li'i'v. M. A. Wilson lias moved into a

he property formerly occupied by
S. Hudgins, which was recently

nrchased by the Baptist people a* a

rirsonage. Mr. Hudgins moved into
lie property formerly ocenpied by
lev. Wilson.

.-**-.

Wood for tho Extract Plant.
The I .Ntl Met plant at tin's place

ill bc ready to receive wood by the
kI of November. Mr. L. I). Pettit
now engaged in makin'' contracts
a large supply. Parties desiring
make contracts can communicate

itli hint at this place
Wampler Pardoned,

.1. M. Wampler, who waa sentenced
st April to one year in the peniten*
n v t"i the shooting of Wm. Jenkins
Nm tun mi the '.'ih di last February,

is been granted an absolute pardon
< lovei nor Tyler.
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Novelties 1

EXHIBIT.

ctober 10th to 14th.
Ol I

illy invited,
laving been
sry and Dress
as all other|
ise the bestjf
in each De¬

ll receive my
i.

VI. WILLIS.

The boys at tl.e school have
gymnssinm bar ami are e-ci-m-tin,
-.,.- nsly.¦

Aft* i ley J 1". Dollin is .pen*iin-
,. a fi I', K* . tin

Hf

Senator . aniel.
Tkx*. U I 13.Sea**.,

John VV. Daniel will -; eal in Bristol
Va., on Octobci 22, at night. Ile ii

favorite here, a.* elsewhere
will be grei ii i j an even la

a ! than thal which hoard linn
when he nj.p-.1 hera sevei il

.I ..;.k al J''!-,' Stone
. iap n the afternoon of October 27.
PnOi r Daniel's ci ming the
Bristol, Virginia, democrats will or¬

ganize anl ti* . mass lr

|>e he'd eat iv next week.
. «t> .

New Store.
Head 4 Sloan are opening up a

- bi D kestel
thi. week in their new store hon.e,

at that pince. These
gentlemen are well known throughout
this section and have been very

ni m the mercantile basil
They now have .spues at Dorchester,
Appalachia, Big Stone 'iap, Clinch-
port and Gate City, We wieh them
success,

OKK MINERS WANTMl.
A large number ol ore miners f"t

underground work can obtain employ¬
ment at the tniiie* .,t (he Big Stone
Gap Iron Company at Ewing, Va.
From pre enl in licationa our minein
will be regularly employed regardless
nf the pi ice "l iron.

L. <> Pei pit,
Supt. ' ire Supply.

I)WKWK
Arrested In Ironton, Ohio, Last

Week.
On last Friday morning Mayor W.

8 Mathews received a telegram from
I. I. Hu pei. Jr., w ho is in Ironton,
Ohio, atating thal Dan Kane, colored,
who killed hi*- wife at this place a
few months ince had lieen arrested*
in that city and was in the Ironton
jail. Mr. Mathews ha* asked the
inthoi itio. al li"iit..n tn hold Kane
until roqnisition papei * erm be secur*
¦I, h hen he will be bron tit back to
Wise Countv foi iii il.

$&&
rh tn Nipntilure ia on rrcry bea "f Um g n as
Laxative Bromo-Qiiininc Tablet.
he remedy that rtire** a « »1«B In one tiny

.Jew Or-scan, New Globo, and
New Dictionary at tho

School.
The committee of Vonng ladies

lum the sch.ml, who were selected
ii i he pui pose, presented the follow*
ng resolutions on account of the
indness ¦! the gentlemen mentioned:
We take this method of thanking

len. li. A. S vei i for the ince little
rgan which he bought for onr school,
Ve hope he mil come to see ns often
nd hcai its sweet music.
Mi. II. I. Sulivan. who is agent

ti Mr A11 li ti and Suns ami through
linin we got uni organ, also receives
ur thanks for letting Ul hare it
leaper than we could have gutten it
Bewhere.
Mr. Knight is also one t" whom

c wish to express our thanks foi
liping us hny a globe and dictionary
hich we greatly needed.

Ini Witt,
li Kui;" ii: Bos ru i* k,
M HIV VolM.,
I.Al KA Kill V,
M1 ll IE Ul lill 1,

(Committee.
? ****. .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

lie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho y^* iY/9-a-
ig-iaturo of -VBK^tV^X f&Z%itAt

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
JUDGE VV. F. UH KA,

imocratic nominee for re-election to
Hgt ess from this district, will ad
isa the voters at Stonega, Friday,
tither 19th, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

JUDGE K. B. BUTTON,
Abingdon, will address tho voters
Wise county at Coobarra, Batar*
,-, <>ct. 20th", at 1:30 p. m. Judge
ttmi is an aide and eloquent
tor.
lodge Hutton and lion. IL T.
inc will addi ess the voters on the
lea of the present campaign at
se Courthouse on Mon.liv, Octob-
22nd.
Ul persons are invited to attend
*e speakings and hear a fair die*
sion of the issues.

PfiOM_POUND.
*t*'"-i.l.I ll..- Big Si .tn Oap I' mt.

a so, Va , Oct. ll --k.i. W, II.
spier, om- worthy superintendent ol'
.tils, made his regaler official risit lo
*cli.»ols ol mn district l.i*t week.
icic wera rery hear; rains ia (Iii* lo-
j icstcnin areolae, sad last night,inpaiiii-il nilli considerable tlnunJer
lightening, for so late in the season.
iicii.l MrviefM in mentor* of Mr..
Brine Uobiaaoa atora acid at Pound
eb yesterday. Rev. Vf. ll. MTaaipleracted Hie -.ciii***. I lien- waa a
crowd in atleadaaee. Aatoag ihose
'inn- ti.nii a di-tiince were J. H.

:, sn|'i-iiiiit'iident of Scboola ol' Dick*
i com.ti, Hint Iii. wife; Mr. und Mrs.
Rollinson, **t Praise, Kv., Mm. Alice

n.nii, of Oliotwood; Mr.. Palmyra
ra, ot Beatrice, Kv., Mr. and Mrs.
PleflSiag, of Clint wood.
I Republieaas of Lower round voting
net rael laai Batarday aigbi aud or*
cd a McKinley-Walker Olab will. BS
>«r«. Alwi>.
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"It is an III Wind
That Blows Nobody Gc-:!."
That small ache or pain cr

weakness is the ' * ill wind
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Then your
whole body receives good.
for the purified blood gees
tingling to every organ. It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes.
Dyspepsia .

" Complicated
thar and kidney trouble. I suffered for
years from dyspepsia, tvith severe
Hood's Sarsaparilla made me sir.
hearty." J. B. Emerton, Aubxrr-. "

^QcdS Sa\6afxi)m$<
NrverDisappmm

llood't Killi eura Htit Illa; th. 'fail
wily cathartic rn uka w¦.-.. Wi . ,

FROM CLKVEbAND.
Cm i i.i.iM*, Va Oct. 13..1 he ls

.IhIiIp-i recent!* completed here snd own¬
ed respectively hy Ashbrook
Burchfield k Smith -.rem tn
th 111 hil' hui

Mr*, li.ii ry Rai
(¦* ¦_> : her house and.st
property humed. She ¦¦¦

house owned hy KU
mill creek.

>t.ic Fletcher and Miss l !i urgi -:'
ii re in ii ied al Ihe home ul thc lu
parents, Mr. sud Mi * .:
lew lim* igo, ' M. ll tsi
non missionan nt Clint wood, ti.
everlasting knot. Mu tho always live

and -imlc. and tbeir honeyinoi
i-t ;i L'i cn t long 'I

I),.ck I' mk
afflicted t"i .t long time willi

ralgia, a e '.*¦ 11n i« a'*r->'

taken Iii. hi d A little -cnn

Ki.er, Ji
tree fl few *i 11 - ago him! hroke his ru m.

Robei t Me Rei nolds, a ho has Im n con-
lined to his hed »r se eral a pi ks with
lulim!- Iron! le, ls nn hettet sud is rou¬
nder! *! i.-i * »« lo Ta ul hee is wai
tu him.
-.'hm ley Wallace snd Janies T ile

heil nea store liouai on Lehanoi \i
il*.*ut complete and wil
II :t fe > ll
Our farmers are

* beal
Tin- Kletehti Rms in

ire sawing irge Iii
he ti .un road **ii I lump

\\
rho have been sick w uti n phoid fevi-i.
or sere i il w eek ¦>. t re imprevin
be Ireatmenl ol lu I aalhee.
We learn tint some railroad lo

re hting sui reved up Dump's ci
la I rihutaries, .I - \. i.. cnul
peno*l, under Ihe lupei i.ion
larrett.
W,- hr. vc Vu] ri n ice a .at it] -i 'ntl

his lull, ri lld Ult*- lilt itlld CHlll.
it. V, I. .1

III.ci.vii eil lu .1 \\ mn.ni

Another l-ieal discovery hus
nd th il loo, hy lad; iu tl cn.mir*

fastened it. clutches up
ml for seven years she wilh.I.t iii*
rercst tests, hut bet vital
mic in iinil and death seemed itu in inc nt
oi thiec mont li* she cough, d
ml could imi sleep .** he ti ii ttl li iii*
I ri way in recovery, hi pui ihasiug ol u*
bottle of Or. King * N'ew I
iiii-iiinptii.li, riinl ii ss SO iiiu. ii

laking lust dose, ll
ighl; riinl with t«" "ti'* s, hat In
ilitlcly cnn il IP name is Mr.. I
ut/.." Thu* writes Vf. C. Hu rn ii
c. ni' Shell,i, N C. Trial liotlli - fri it
\V. Kelli'* ih ul- store

tc tad $ I Even hollie .-ir irani

PROM FREELING,
Pai 11 i\*.. V *., «I* t'l,. I.I..A i ni

au lu the name ol Emory Mull
I ork < 'i eek, was .li ow ned i .li*

i w n since. He had l»e( ii afflicted » it ii
incut ia for two or three j eai s, aud in n

hr tell into ih*- creek, with tlie
suit, no one being near nou t
m. He wai about 5MJ vi itt ul
I liciir lhal 'rocketl Kct r, a ho «

ii ntl n in company with Chas, W Power..
few weeks ago, hu* written hack that he
well pleased with Ihe country then.
d lim! h.- think* nt local
wera, bowerer, does iut seem lo he -

II pleased, ru cording lo oar inform it ion
i. r ii*- ni**.' Bile li iii.*! - ci ni

nniy ..ie well pleased in know lhal lion
hi. Vt f' uiiel is to -," ik al Clintwood
the -J.'nli. ll lin- tin i- favorable Iben

il he lbe large.l cuni,I lhere lhal ri
emliled nt Cliutwood,

si 1. Beater, of Ihe firm of Sen
ti. ol this place, i. Richmond
take a course iu medicine si the Rich-
ii*l Medical College.
['he farmers of Ibis vicinity sre m-i U in-*
li..,., now. There -.elli- tn be fl luck
ioJIIs to griod nj.oii. I'. M I'..

(lin.mix Nnt*

ne** fruin Dr. 0. B Cars, shit a,
T Ile wi Res: "Four Itoltli
clric Billers has cured Mrs lt re wei nf
iit'uln. which had caused hei
criag for years Tei rible sores
ak out tm her bead and face, and Ihe
t'doctors could give oo help; hui her
c i* com; lete sud bei
t." This shows what thousands have
red,.-lhal Electric Kilter- is the beal
ni purifier kuowa. lt'- lh(
.dy for ecsema, letter, sall rheum,
ii *, Innis ;nnl running sores It slim
*¦* liver, kidneys sod l»oa i, expel*
ions, helps digestion builds up Ihe
Bgtb. Only 511 cent*. Bold hy J. W.'
ly, droggift. (lu.n ii,: I

Notice,
'lie sot vices which have been held
the evenings of tin* 1st and 3rd
idays in each month in the Bpi**
al Church tarill be discontinued
ing the fall and winter months.
Kev. Mr. Russell, ol Bi iatol, who
held mm vices iu the Episcopal

rcli here mi two Sunday evenings
adi mouth dining thc -ti tn in er

¦ that ho can aol continue this

mgemeut. Thc train from Bristol
vos so late that the services can

be held before 8:80, which seems
I too lalo an hutu for the shoit
i of the season. Mr. Russell has
cfore decided to discontinue his
day night services lor the present.
»ill hold services here occassion-
duiiiig the tall and winter mi

lay mot nings, but the exact.
8 cannot be announced at picseut.
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Sold and guaranteed Ly

lad, Sloan & Taylor,
Big Stone Gap, Va.
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LAW OFFICES IN AYERS BUILDING

A' H. BOND,
\ rroKNKY \ i i. \\\
Wi* 0 I" H.. Vi; :,m

N

LAWYI5RS,
v *.

... t IRVINE,
AT I'OKNEY A 1 LAW.

i

Big Stone Gap, Vii K-nia.

-v-i 11." '.vs Si man Non

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
l.i Gap, VI rkIn ia.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
I aaof tha

tye, Ear, to and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will bo ni J"i", Stono < ip
lay, Oct. 19th.

.;. '.a i h. it i) s
Not ton. V.i.

Lol Ieg«Dental Surgerj
Viii bo ut "(ti* *¦ from Isl to

itli ol .< li numtli
., '. 'c.

C. L. HAMBLIN,
Real Estate Agent,

lj ^ stolid Gap, V.i.

lt you Lave propi itv to Kent
Io pay, I'topei t> to Sell,

uni)'!: Land to look after,
lolled ions to tn.oki: on Renl or

i nd. you ( .mi adel ret - me a t
itono Gap, V.i., I>ox X'J.

n.li-,- \ -li m.. .... .,1 I i-i. ii Ken
ni k) <.i. I,, \ - ll, . . .1 I,

>,'

V*'l;iMic M ittel..'il
« irbon, »4.U4U

mr,
Ash. 171

Barber Shop.
lt you want, an easy ShaVO

oothe H.iir Cut call on

Martin Luther,
¦ lui.*i* i*«i^i-*iiii«.«-,

Big Stone Gap, Va
Clean Towels, Sharp Razors
id Shop open from 7 to IO.

CROWN'S NEW HOTEL,
mk-i- Main and Church btreuta

Jo. v...

Headquarter* foi I li inuuii - ind
Ul! Ililli.

A M. Iii.mv h,
I *- '¦>¦) i »i\ ncr,

IOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL,
S. SHANKLIN, Proprietor

Norton. Va.
rbt cla-i-i'ti un ni 'i.i.** inns al ' .¦ 'i

eonabltj r i*.¦ s

ride Sam 18 Laying a Coat o'
War Paint

.I I t UK .*--.-. I .1

H
r .!*«

I
*, i ri as 1 mit

ir, Knr I., lai
Irv work it ¦. *1.

J. W. KELLY, Agent
Winchester Power Laundry.

'ROPSY CI\lr.J w.in ..»'^(-»i.l«
K H...II--- H iva lur*'.

t. .

rall*-*! h*>i**>l*v*« In tta
S at traat two thir*l« if all *tui)it.,n.a '"inuv
'l'aatiiunniaia and TFS DATS lrea.tf.n-ui f rr-.
B. a. tittil S SOBS. Hui K. alitnU. lia-

Fl)lt SALK.
We h;i\f fci tale hay, CttUP and
n at reasonable priesja, ("all aa4
n-. We ire also dealers in coal,

J. C. PaTTUUOI tk to.


